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Gale weather moderahed over the Norih Pacific to  only 

a slight extent during June, as compared with that  of 
May, although gales were scattered and few exceeded 
force 9. Such as were of force S and upward were re- 
ported on 13 days. The  region of most frequent stormi- 
ness lap east, and south of Japan, where numerow cle- 
pressions and cyclones from bot ti tropicd oceanic ant1 
middle and upper continentnl sowces occurred. (Ithcr 
gales were reported from t,he west coasts of hlesico and 
the United States, and on two or three occasions in i i p p ~ r  
midocean. The only instances of whole to storm gnlcs 
were those associated with stornis of the tropics. 

From the 1st to  the 7th of June a t  least two typhoolis 
occurred in the waters of the Fa r  East,. One, which 
originated in hisy in low latitudes, skirted the southeast 
coast of JapanJate on June 1 and disappeared a t  sea far 
east of t,he ku r i l  Islands on the 3d. This typhoon 
attained to  a t  least storm force on the lst,, the American 
tanker .Mojnz>e encountering southwesterly gales of force 
11, during the afternoon, near 31' N.,  141' E., lowest 
pressure 29.45. The Jnpanese steanier Havana J1ur.u on 
the same day, in 33O 30' N.,  143' E., reported n whole 
gale from north-northeast, barometer 39.41 inches. 

The second typhoon remained in tlie upper pmt of the 
China Sea from the 1st to the 4th, when i t  turnctl ocenn- 
ward between C'hina and Lazon and, crossin? T:iin an,  
continued n o r t h e a s t w d .  On the 5th and 6th it pro- 
ceeded over the lower islands of Japan niicl entered upo11 
the ocean. The bureau has no record of severe d e s  
attending its progress. However, while in the China 
Sea on the 2d to  4th, the Dutch steanier l ier fosono was  
under the southward influence of the typhoon, thotigh 
it was not until the 4th tha t  she ran into iiioclernte 
southwesterly gales at, the rear of the retreating storm, 
barometer 29.73, in 12' 57' N., 116' 27' E. The fol- 
lowing is an estract froin a radiogram sent to  the de- 
partment of terrestrial magnetism, Cnrnegie Institution, 
on June 2 by Capt. J. P .  Ault of the American nonmag- 
netic yacht Cnrnegie, with reference to this disturbance : 

Barnmeter was rIri)ppiiic 
rapidly and wind and sea increasiiig. The storni center pwitinii 
for the previous two c l i t ~ s  receivrrl by radio from thc hInriiln 
observatory \+a5 immediatrly plotted and path predic td  as almit 
to intercept our track. We at  once headed oiit tnnard rnst  IJJ 
south and as we drew away from the center of the storni the 
barometer rose slowly and wind moderated. We ran for two hniir:, 
and then hove t o  and waited for u ind  t o  moderate for niiuther 
two hours. We then set sail on course for Yokohama, riding the 
tail of the typhoon. The wind continued to  shift slonly to thc 
right as the btorui receded from us ton-3rd the northeast. This 
was our first experience in handling a storm by radio, and every- 
thing went like clockwork and elactly as we predicted froin 
knowledge by radio of storm's position and probable path. 

This typhoon was encountered by the American 
steamer Wisconsin on the 5th, highest wind force 0 
from south-southwest, pressure 29.51, near 30' N., 135O 
E., and by the Japanese steamer Ayaha X u r u  on the 
6th and Tth, wind east-northeast 5, barometer 29.10, 
near 40' N., 14S0 E. 

According to  the Tokyo weather maps another typhoon 
appeared northeast of Luzon on the 28th, and WILS 
central on the 30th near 26' N., 139' E., apparently 
moving northward. 

The tropical hurricane reported last month as esisting 
southwest of the Gulf of Tehusntepec a t  the end of May, 
continued'into the firstr day  of June, when it appeared 
central off the coast of Mexico close to Acapulco. The  
southbound American steamer Corinto reported strong 
to  whole west to west-southwest Pales for a few hours 

Dodged typhoon night of Junr 1-3. 

near midday, lowest barometer 59-52, in 16' 22' N., 
99' 46' W. 

On the 16th and 17th another tropical cyclone ap- 
peared a t  sen southwest of Acapulco, but  a t  a greater 
distance from it than its predecessor. A t  this writing 
the storm has been reported by only one vessel, the 
Amrrican steanier T'icforious, which ran into the gale 
zone of the storm with nn east, wind of force T st 4 
a. in. of the ltjth, in 14' N.,  103' 30' W., and left t 
more than 24 hours later. with wind south-southeast, . 
7 ,  in 13' 50' N., 101' 23' W. The highest wind esperi- 
cnced was force 10, from east by south, lowest baroiiieter 
29.66, a t  about 4 p. in. of th? 16th. The  cyclone can 
not be traced fnrther a t  this writing. 

At  Honolulu the prevailing wind was froni the east', 
tlie trades blowing on nll clays of the month escept the 
18th, when there was a change to southerly. The maxi- 
mum velocity was a t  the rate of 54 miles an hour from 
the eaqt, on the 14th. 

Fog showed a generally higher percentage of occurrencc 
than in hlny over most of the northern half of the ocean, 
with the greatest frecliiency along the upper steamer 
routes between .Japan and the one hundred and eightieth 
nieric!inn, where the percentage averaged 40 or slightly 
niore. Enst of the rnericlinn the percentage lessened to 
al)cbiil '70 south vf the Gulf of Slnsks, then increased to 
almiit 30 per cent nlong the central coast of California. 
once more decreasing to 25 per cent off Lower Californin. 
Two to four claps uit!i fog were repwted d o n g  the lower 
mutes between Japan rind niiclocean, and the thirtieth 
~ n d  fortieth pmdlels, and 10 days with fog in tlie eastern 
part o f  the Bering Sen. 

N O l E S  BY OBSERVERS 

Full ?f 1 ~ ~ 7 n  ice.-Anioricsn steamship Groys Hurbor, 
Cnpt. F. P. Willarts, observer B. Fullington, second 
oflicer, Pugct Sound to Tolsohaiiia : 

On June 16, 9: 5Y p. in., L. &I. T., in latitude 4 3 O  15' N., longi- 
tude 149' 25' E., vessel ran into a licnvy fall of pnmice, or vol- 
canic ash. The sky was o\ercast, n ind soutliwest, whole gale, 
lasted about two hours. 

June 17, 0: 56 11. ni., latitude 41' 43' N., longitude 148' 50' 
E., pumice hrgan falling again niiicli heavier, so thick that  it \%as 
nccessnry to snund the foc sigiinl. Punlice covered the vessel 
n i th  a coating about 1-iiich thick. Clrnred ul) again in 41" 24' N., 
14s" 24' E., having fallen for itlioiit fixe hours. A radio report 
from Japan stated illat hl(iunt Homsgatake erupted esrly on 18th, 
the discharw of smoke and ashes being violent. This mountain 
x i s  ahoiit 360 milw from ship. 

The .:niericnn stenmship C';t?/ ?f T'icforin, C'apt. 
(iilhert, Prnith, wns in the fall of puniicp in the same 
vicinity on the 17th nn(1 l l t h  to the eastward of Tsugaru 
Straits. On the nftcrnonn of the 17th it was reported 
thRt the pnill of sinoke slid ash "put  the ship in total 
clarkness for two hours. " 

Phosph oreecence.-Du tch st emiship Kertoson 0, Cap t. 
IV. P. van Meerkerlr, observer W. N. de Wijn, hlanila 
to  Los Angeles: 

(G. M. N. latitude 36' 2s' N., longitude 135' 20' W.) 
Passed from 8 :  15 to  10 p. 111. through a field of strong phosphor- 
escence, light green colored and white on crest of sea. The whole 
scene was lighted as  if it were daytime. 

Trade winds-British tanker British Star, Capt. T .  S. 
Ridley, observer P .  R. Harris, Chanaral, Chile, to San 
Pedro : 

31st June, noon. Southeast tradeR encountered in latitude 
30' S., longitude 75'1' W. These trades were exceptionally strong, 
at one period reaching force 7, with heavy southeasterly sea and 
swell. On leaving Chanaral 19th, June, S p. m., a northeast gale 
was encountered with heavy continued rain. Wind veering 
abruptly from northwest t o  northeast, then back through west 
to  southeast trades. 

Lost southeast trades in latitude 35" N., 95s0 W. 
Encountered northeast trades in latitude l0tC;" N., 

longitude 100' W. 
Lost northeast trades in  latitude 1 9 v  N., longitude 

June 27. 

2Sth, June. 
lst, July. 

3d, July. 
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